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We read with. considerable
dismay the announicement in the
Gateway of the new scholarship
fund the goverriment is bringing
out. Many people have con-
gratulated you on the establish-
ment1 of such a thorough
scholarship programn when this
province has always been
notoriousiy weak on.that front,
and certainly such a program is an
excellent thingth mouttof
money dedicate to it alone being
quite staggering. But to employ
such a large sum n the manner
outlined in your proposai is a
dreadful waste of a great oppor-
tunity.

To begin witha schoiarship
is primarily a recognition of a
student's academic ac-_
complishments. It is meant to
encourage schoiars, flot to be part
of a cash prize system. It is flot a
bursary, thougb it can certainiy
serve as one, and should in many
cases (for instance, it is only
reasonable that a scholarship for a
graduate student shouid cover flot
only bis tuition but bis living
costs). To automatically, pay f irst
year students $300, $500 and $700
for their high school grades is
quite unmerited. A bîgb schooi
student who achieves a standing
of eighty per-cent is flot ac-
complishing ail that great a feat;
recognition of good marks is a
wonderfui tbing, but such recogni-
tion would be ampiy represented
by a hundced dollar cheque for
eacb year. The sums suggested are
far too large, for no reai reason.

Secondly, you intend to give
these awards to every high school
student with an average of eighty

pret or above, whereasy ou
inedto give out only five

hundred $ 3,000 scholarships to al
of the second, third and fourth
year students in Alberta. And yet
these undergraduates are the

* tdnswbo reaily menit an
award. To get a 7.5 average at a
university is a genuine ac-
complishment. These are the
students who are really bright, and
realiy deserving-oten not only
acadernicaliy, b ut financialiy as
weli. Here, where it realiy counts,
you suddeniy become oddly stingy,
especialiy after your generosity,
lavish to an extreme towards first
year students.

We are more in favor of your
ý lans for graduate scholarships,

ut even these seem too large. We
would rather see these balved in
quantity and doubled in number,
so that more students could be

adequately helped.

Poet dis plaj
About that piece in Gateway

you tîtled 'To the Fruits of
'Gaiety' and Dignity,"'-l have
two questions for you (thie editor).

1) Why did you choose that
headline? It suggests that you
share a common prejudice, and
that you like to show that you are
clever, Being clever does flot give
you the rigbt to insuit people.

2) Why did you ailow
Alexandra more than 250 words?
1 presumne thar this piece was a

letter; as a column by a member of
the Gateway staff it would besuch
a piece of nonsense that 1 doubt
you wouid publisb it. On second
thought, perhaps it was written
by a staffer in the hope of starting
a controversy that wouid keep
youn pages'humming. If that is the
case, let me try to help by
suggesting that the chief issue
raised by the piece is flot sexual
orientation, but the nature of
religion, for I see the piece as
being an exampie of superstition

I would like to write a reply to
Mr. Hayes' letter commenting on
my article against heimet iaws for
mýotorcychists.

Thar Mr. Hayes places the
value of the aimighty buck over an
abstraction like personal freedôm
is flot surprising to me, although it
is a littie saddening. If in the
interest of economy and ef ficiency
sucb tbings are to be iost, then our
culture bas entered into a spiritual
cul-de-sac from wbich thene can
be no hope of return. These are
the words of an imprisonen of
men who dare to have free wiil in
a society of anamatrons. He talks
of premiums and dollars. I talk of

one of the things rhat makes life

God isn't
Re: "To the fruits of 'Gaiet>ý

and .'Dignity,"' Wednesday, Oc-
tober 15. So what? Alexandra wrote
the piece. One can't blamne
wboeven the autbor reaily is for
flot wanting to be known by
his/ber/their real name(s). It
takes a lot more guts than they've
got to sign one's namne to a bit of
printed word that so boldly
declares one's ignorance.

Ah me! So the oid seduction
myth of old-man-getting-young-
boy-and-turning-him-into-a-
bomosexual is still anound, eh?
How cute!

And the misunderstanding of
God's justice and judgment is
realiy wild. I get the impression
that "Alexandra" accepted Christ
se, that she could get God on ber
side and then use Him to mete out
Divine Vengeance to satisfy a
personal grudge of bers. Sorry
sweetie, but God is a lot bigger

than you imagine. Maybe- "Alex-

vs prejudice
as distinct from religion.

Now a question for Alexan-
dra: Why did you write in verse?
Was it so that you couid biame the
form for the confusion of feelings,
images, and prejudices which your
lines present? In prose the
irrationality of what you were
saying migbt have been so biatant
as to be obývious even to the duilest
of heterosexuals. I may be duil
rather than gay, but I can
recognize prejudice wben I see it.

* O.F.G. Sitweii
Dept. of Geograpby

Editor's note:
The poem , To the fruits of
'Gai ety' and 'Dignity,' which
appeared in the October 15 issue,
was submitted as comment by a
Gateway reader who requested
hernarne be withheldforpersonal
rea sons. The poet suggested the
headjine we used. It was not
written by a Gateway staffer.

enjoyable, indeed even beanable.
Gone would be the mountain

climbers, the bang-glider pilots,
the canoeists, the skiens, ail who
put thein personai safety. behind a
task of joy, a flight of fancy; tbey
wouid be extinct by the efforts of
those who value secunity over the
chance of finding joy in doing the
dangerous. Soon the walls that
such a person buiids wiii come
falling in upon him.

I' do not cane to be called
names, by such a one.

It is easy to shout insuits at a
bull in a pen, but once the gate is
opened, beware.

Flney Hashman

Phanmacy

anti-gay
andna" might tny neading
Ma&rkings by Dag Hammarskjold
(who was Secretany General'éf the
U.-N.- fnom 1953-1961) and have
a look at just how intimate a
neiationship, can develop, between
God and a bomosexuai. -On
if"Aiexandra" doesn't want that,
just go to the Bible which "she"
enjoys quoting: '«....I1 most certain-
iy undenstand now that God is flot
one to show partiaiity, but in eveny
nation the man who feans Him
and does what is night, is welcome
to Him." Acts 10:34,35

Glenn Kowalsky
Medicine iH

Papier a
letdown

1'm not sure who Alexandra
is or why he/ she/ it feit pnompted
to write that rather graphic piece
of literature but frankly, folks, I'd
rarber flot have it flasbed in my
face in my f ree copy of the
Gateway (iLe. - what was the
point?!).

Keith Knause seems to have
forgotten that a good editor
shouid be more interested in
quality, flot quantity. Wbat seems
to have happened witb this issue
of the Gateway (and I'm afraid to
say most issues this year) is that
adverising money is suppiyving
enough cash for a certain number
of pages. Therefore the staff feels
obiliged to fill thar numben.

I'm disappointed - flot only
witb "To the Fruits of Gaiety and
Dignity" but with this entire
year's production of newspapers.

Suneiy in an academic institu-
tion of this size tÈene are people
who can produce articles perti-
nent to the student's life, and flot
just filien.

Karen Stephanson
Arts II

Savard SolÈes al
Thirte tansoiinhereno difflyin *y b rna letterto

dhe Gâtusatq or infEm any nwspqme, for me. T'here are.
umljs omany tdai n Wte about.

reeam et Inatr ira columso by Eddie Keene in the
adomon Sas. for estmpIe, d"t I muId comment w,.
He ba4coluatarSsom etime sqo on setaurint ita"kag"y
,vhWdi, hie rondy cridissig tisose seho dosuds
things. filed go commnent on teomraity and ct
of, restaurant snd bar ownerm Plaingdthe = o
custune defaults on etoplopees An odd omission,
conaklering chat I have heard hon described as a
prgesve ofsirs (myself, 1 have not read enough of his0usost be sure of this).

Labor lgslation o revent suds practices s. in niy
opnosrel needtd: tht it mijht encoure IMilt

suds crime is not rnotygh inoutv.ig)atht fact a t
greadly reducettht iUtftfi¶a mues; len, t
restaurantsOnod at h eswies, e thteconomnic powtr.
in tale stcurity measures aabnt ialkawaYs.

Then there , aas dhe recent one on hoit $3.000
damnages for t desth of a child h rkiculo" e Aain. lie
missed the obvions. Thte governbenr is correct in saying
that suds a pittançe accurately reflect t tangible hasses
of die relatives of a dependent dtceastd; but ithen
someoit is killtd by negligenSe, vlo is ter-eansd vety
tangible, loser -

The one itho ta nuaddeadof course' It is the pe7in
.tho is not heing cçmnpensated adtquately. bY nont bsn8
bis resurrection frons the dtad paid for by those itho arr
liable for bis death.

At present. hoitever, the lai dotsnont rec itthe
right of aspone to nsire a suit on ehaîf of a dta prion0)f course, the obviotas objection of tecbnologicsl
infeasibility willbt brought against the ides of returins
flfe to those itho have Ont it MI, reply is that such ans
objection is entirely irrelevanc or ont thing, cryonic
suspension is avsilahle as at lenit a partial measure Of'
psfitive benefit, sudite costs a lot more than $3,000 sud

oraiother, the cost of saving the victim of crime
harnless should narurally be considtred to induite the
mat of sny nteesary rtsearrh progrmi rquirtd,.ii is.
The notion diut science wil neyer, ever Wbe int
resurrect the dead is, of course, merely religious
sapers ion which dorsnont nted ro bc retoeed ai lesgch

Thn there h the recent nemi. Exsopt to iudîcate
thât Tnideau's unilateral action on the constitution might
ont ha ail1bad, bair thettffect oî moderating BihllOI0; but,
of course, Bourassas Bill 22 slsould have been-disallowtd,
rather than msaiting until thte ee o Claude Ryans
election (apparently. ht milI reptal this lait. despitethde
fart that he dossthink everyont in Quebec ought in ha

a5tosekPens>i,10,ineneialettta

wilà survive Ttudésu. Wben hlie tosmm tabog id ith h
conaituiocn, dut «su tehae crse.

Whtntever I1redofariselsàrieitnurde, or tfflin
t paier, or sme nateevidsmue ci vandelisn. Ivalier

ithat Me admsooaant doing. Tht sdao a responars"for
Crest ode a i ho respectddrts of oches;
datant e grop uocamnitserioesacrimes oudu olie
deeectd mm Sguetss etamnt teeau it utdwy ill on
homme adislti 'seshout havinthe d'enpadisi for, adits

dutr týatht lsIast tv paagrpli, still have to
admit thar I cmnt envisage cresring by advancedl
psydsolog leiisein& ation o o? upe mbtonDdit
one hadare iiiredy una"lteodrcivet ser uspetd
lissit nstoire uhere duesla a on sokling sa' r«a
the sreet st tht wtong place, sud on th itehr hand ae
fullpep e Misotae up arma agapinst dugsovernm eo
0 ve- it die moment it intnsdts on thtir furadasers-
mai llbrrties& For ont tingtbis voul e sireadefintition
of the difference betiteen ifreedorr, sud lcense su precine
chat it could ha ftd ieta a comiposer.

Finally, I1imust criticiat nteaspect oifte aa*soiajt
ediorial policy in relation tu levers. Bpecifically, ira
refusa] to ept 'leters * the d sbjc i abot.

If l'o igbtthosndi0f= .adantae being kàlltd
euhi pear becuae of discrimination by the le.aianat
then; if l'u, rong, the lises of many Canadian momaen
arebeing profounsdly disrupred for the alie of a ininority
religionsdgm.Entier may. frit issues couid! ha mort

0f corseabortion isanensotional isue.likecapital
.nihment, bilingualisis, sud se manyothtr dsings.

ThuIs,a lt nitht sameargumnentsare heard overand
oser.

If thetsime issue is dtbated. ont hears the me
arguments - at the starn, But sehen the debate Continues,
racb aide apparently reiuting the firat arguments ofitdu
other, both sides are forcrd to discuss the hidden
assomptios behiud thair arguments. thms mving ta
more aid more profound philosophical issuesadrain
dit lesel of the debate.

An exauinarion of leut yer's Gatomy mil tw
that dis proces s s t begnning to bear fruit at the
vety moment thar itmas nîpped in the bud <iorgte the
pua) hy the annocuncvement tharth... eta mould ont

prn wn ould its lttera' editor even look at a"y further
lert nthet tpKc It in this dthât ends an ironic aspect te

t staed reason of'"tied nid arguments' for ch'vpoicy
Consîdening our 'scton t"phocograph.lsl

diacusa part of a previous la-tter of mint taeteJournda
diar they didnit dare prini but this ltter is amorpisouis
enouaji as it in.

John Saverd

Free the whole world!
Free the hostages!

Hostags

in Iran
the ieftists in Chule
the cnowded in *alla 'Va1ia prison, Washington
the workens, Black and punks in Brixton gaol, U.K.
Lîbenate phony Democnacy Wall, Peking
the victims of apartheid in South Afnica
Stop the forced stenilization of poon women.
Rescue the Hostages!

of authority, power-trip, behavior modification
in senior citizen ghettoes
of fat boy capitalist thieves
Release the anarchists in Spanish jails
demnocrats in Cuban prisons
radicals and iawyers ini Sociai-Democrat, perféct
police state, West German cages.

Untie the Hostages

the paiestinians in Isnael
the Jews, Uknainians, Latvians, union organizers

the dopens in Turkish jails
the "disappearing" in fascist Angentina
the dnafted in army(s)
Stop the forced drugging of mental patients.

of violent, sexist, macho adventising
of future poisoned 3 Mile Island(s)fnom radio-T.V. haîf
truths
fnom C.I.A.-K.G.B. Terrorists
from work ethic fanatics
f nom Anita Bryant, fundamentalist prides.

Pardon the Hostages!

the bored schoolchildnen
the unemployed in Watts, L.A
the young junky in Bed.-Stuy., Brooklyn
the Sioux at Pine Ridge, South Dakota
Stop the deportation of Mexican and Haitian workers.

Liberate the Hostages!

in Timon, Euzkadi, Ireiand, Zimbabwe,
Kurdestan, Quebec, Puerto Rico
the majority Indians in Bolivia
the famisbed in Cambodia
the Rastas in St. Vincent.

Emancipate the Hostages!

of Big Oul
of Kings and Shahs
commisars
cops
gurus
Moonies
K.K.K. - Nazi creeps
bigot, patniot, wan-hawks
of ayatollahs,
pope s
pou iicians
bureaucrats
missiles
bordens and
a million deceptions.

FREE THE HOSTAGES!
John MdIntosh
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Don't throttle freedom


